
Lecture XVIII.— The Christian's Fla.g."
We preachJesuscrucified

"
(ICol. i, 23)

EvHBY well organised society bas a sign, a standard,a banner,by
whichit may be known. This distinctive sign is what we call a flag.
There is tbe royal standard or flag of Great Britain and the British
ensign, tbe tricolour flag of France, the black eagle of Prussia, the
yelJow fhgof India, the lion of Persia, the triple crescent of Egypt,
the crescent and two crossed swordsof Japin, the yellow crescent and
star of Arabia,tho white cross of Switzerland, the white crescent andwhite star of Turkey, etc. Not only has every nation its fhg orstandard, but also every army, every regiment, every ship. Anadmiral,in the navy flies his fl,gat themain top-gallant maßthead ;a vice-admiral,at the fore; and a rear-admiral at the mizzen. Ablack flag is aBign thatno mercy will be Bhown the vanquished;a
white flag i? a flag of truce;a red flag is a sign of defiance;a flaghaoghalf mast is a si^o of mournmar;to strike or lower a fhg is a
signof respect or surrender. The Christian society has also its flag
or royal standard. This flag is the cross of Jesus, of which Iwish to
entertain you this evening. The subject, as youwillsoonsee,perhaps
to your surprise,is most interestingand practical. Let us first briefly
traceoat the

ORIGIN OF THIS FLAG.
From all eternity God resolved to Bend His beloved Son onearth thatHe might redeem and saveus by His Bufferings and deathon the Cross of Cavalry. Jesus crucified is themodel man,the ideal

m»n. Tertullian informs us that when God fashioned the body of
AdamHe formed on the model of the Incarnate Word, Jesas ChristWho was the prototype of the whole human race. " Quodcumquelimus exprimebat, Christne oogitabatur homo futurus "

(Tert.Lib.DeResurr. Cam.). But, because Jesus was to die extended on a crossfor onr salvation, to the end that maa might never forget his cruci-fied Saviour, He made him a living cross, for wheneverman extendshis hands he expresses the image of a cross. The sign of the crosswas the sign of salvation from the beginning of the world. All theblessings granted tomen from the commencement of the world havebeen granted through Jesus crucifud. All those who lived before thedeath of the Son of God on the cross could be saved only by faithin this Saviour Who was to suffer aoddie for them. Aocording|toStThomasmany of the patriarchs andprophe s bad a clear idea of the
mystery of redemption;for otherß it was enough to believe that Godwouldsave them as He had revealedit to theBe holy patriarchs and
prophets. This holy doctor also tbioke that many of the Gentilesknew Christ crucified by a Bpecial revelation. ' Quantum adGentiles dicendum est quod multis Gentihum facta fuit reveiatio deChristo, ut patet per ea quae praeliXdruat

"
(Ha, 2se, Quest. 2), As

to those who were a*vdd without a special revelation they were not
saved without animplicit f&i t in the Heltemer. "

Credentes DeumesseliberatoremhominumstcunJumnudossibi placitos " (St ThomasCbi supra), StPaul affirms the same when he says :" The world
was made for man, man for Jesus Christ,and Jesus Christ for God"
(ICor. v,2-3). Whence it is evident that from the commencementof the world Jesus crucified was thesource ofeveryblessing bestowedupon men, and that His cross was the eosien or emblem of savation.This is why the Apostle of the Gentiles cried out:"God forbid that
Ishould glory save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Cnnst

"
(Gal. vi

14). Among the Jews, whenever the supreme Pontiff blessed thepeoplehe spread out his arms in theshapeof a cross and said :" May
tht God of Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob bless you and your
children nnto the third and fourth genera'ion,'" btcaase the supremtPontiff among the Jews represented Christ the fountain of every
supernaturalblessing. Again, whena sacrifice wasoffered, thepriest
first raised the victim from the ground and liftedit inhigh ;he nextturnedit towards the e*st, tlun to the wes', that is, he formed wito
it the sign of the cross, to signify that all the victims of the old dis-
pensation were only imagesand figures of Jesus, the Lamb of God
Who was todie on a cross for our redemption, and from Whom only
the sacrifices of the Jewish Law derived all th-ir virtue andefficacy
When the Amaltkites opposed thepassage of tlv children of Israel in
the wilderness, Moses stood up on the top of Mount Horeb, having
the rodof God in bishand. And when he lifted uphis hand's, Israelovercame;but if be let them dowua little Amalec overcame
so Aaron andHur stayed up his hands uatil the victory was won
(Bxodus.xvii,9-H). Moses standing on the top of the MountofHortb
is an image of Jesus crucified standm^ withboth his hands spread
outai a cross, through Whom alone we can obtain victory over the
enemiesof our salvation, by tht merits of His sufferings and dtatb
on the Cross of Calvary,and eater one day the promised land ofParadise. Leaving the old dispensation lat us come to the New
Testament. Speaking without any figure we may say that Jesae
Himstlf is the sign of the cross offered fur the salvationof mankind.

By Bn spfferings and death on Mount Calvary or Golgotha Hewashed awayour sins, and threw opsn tous tha portals of Paradise.« Blotting out the han-dwriting of the decree that was against us,fastening it to the cross
"'

(Col.ii, 14). The sign of the cross is themysterious sign Tan, "T" spoken of by the prophetEzechiel,pre-
serving the followers of Christ from tha sword of tbe destroyingangel(Eaeohiel,ix). It ia for thesereasons that the Apostles,guidedby the Holy Gnost,made choice of the cross as the fit emblem todistinguish the true followers of Christ. If yoa werein the midst ofpagans Turks or Jews you could distinguish a Christian fromthousandsof infidels and heretics by the sign of the cross. Everyone who makes the sign of the cross is known all over the world as aChristian or follower of Christ. The sign of tbe cross i» therefore themoatnatural and explicit manifestation of the Christian faith toBay itm one word, itis the standard or flag of the Christian, iast asbe BoyalStandard is the flag of Great Br.tain, the tricolour flagthatof France, tha black eagle that of Prussia, the lion that of Persia,"nd crescent and two dossed swords that of Japan, etc. Let ns nowstudy the advantages of that flag.

ANTIQCTITY OF THE SIGN OP THE CROSS.It is a pious belief that Jesus Himself taught Hi8 Apostles tha"urn of the cross. When, on Ascension Day, He ascended to heavenby His Almighty Power, full of glory and majesty, with His armsspread out as a crocs, it is thought that He imparted to th=mHis lastblessing by tracing over them the eign of tbe crossin the air. "Etelevatismanibua bened.x-t illis." "And lifting up His hands Heblessed them (Lnke xxiv, 50). See:Tertul De Cor Mil C iii "
Easebiusof Caesarea Demonstr Evang L., iv ; Vita Const L iii,O,|u; St Cry of Jerus Catech xiii, N, 36, etc. The Apostle,themselves, as we are informed by Nicepborns, made useof the «gn of tbe cross. Thus, St John the Evangelistractd uponhimse'f that salutary sign before his death (NicephoruaHist 1, v; c, xlvii). Through it St Paul restored sight toa blindman (Sunus «f« f Oct). St Augnstine says that all Christians prac-tiaed the sign of the cross from the days of tbe Apogtlea (8. Aug. DeBapt, 1, iv;c,xx.v) The constant, uninterrupted tradition is thatJesua Christ Himself instructed the Apostlesabout the sign of thecross, the Apostlesmade use of it, and taught it to the early Chris-tians, and from the commencement we find it eitablished in allChristian churches, whether of the East or of the West. Besidesthe authorities wehave already quoted, wemight add, St Ignatius
Btsbop of Antioch in his Epistle to Phil;Tertulhan, who "said "—""

At everystep and change of place, whenever we come in or go oatwhen we put on oir <aadals, or wash,or take our meals, or light ourlamps;whether we are about torecl.ne or sit down,or whenever webegin a conversation, we impress on our forehead the sign of thecross/1 "'
Adomne, progreesum atque promotum, ad omnem aditntn

et exitum, ad c&lcea^um, ad lavacra, ad measas, ad lumina, ad culi-cula et eedilsa, quanJ.cumque ros conversatio exercet frontem crucissignsculo terimus
" (Tert De Cor Mil C, iii, 4). The great d- ctor ofthe Western Church, St Jerome, writing to Knstochium, advised her,

in imitation of th. Christians, to make freqoently the eign ofthe cross. "'
Bef re ceiy -.ctim," he said to her, "at every step letyour hand form ;hc

-
v -f ,he cross"

(3 Hu>r Epist xvih,ad East).If the Jews had sik-n v^ n-ion for tke Ark of the Covenant,becan8e
it contained the ia-, . f he law, a vessel of maDna of the desertand therod of Ah-

- , ,- at are&tor veneration should not Christianshave for the crc-s« t J
-

h, which was the instrument of our redemp-tion? The worship ,t the Catholic Church lor the cross, whether itbe the real cross en which our Lord was crucified,or a representation
of it, in gold, silver, ivory, or any other mat,rial, is a relative wor-ship of Latria. We do not adore the gold, silver, or ivory ;we donot believe that in the image itself there is any virtue, that it canbear and help «,. Tne object of oir adoration is Chr,8t crucifiedmade present to m hroueh these holy imagsor crucifixes Every'
Catholic child know, that it woold be skful and idolatrous to wor-ship a piece of g Id, silver, or wood, or any other material. How-ever, we hold those objects in veneration, especially when they havebeen blessed,becanse they remind ns of our crocified Lord, and wecannot think too much of Him, and because, when they are blecsedwe promise to use them only as a help to pray to Him and to adore'Him,

BIQNB-NATDuAL, ARTIFICIAL,BACBED.
11. A sign iB thit wl ich, besides tbe thing represented by itconveys to our minds the idea of another. There are three kiods otsigns:-(l) nataral, (2) artificial, (3) B,cred. (1) A natur«l Bienv that wtuoh, by itself, apart from every agreement or previousunderstanding, brings to onr mind the existence of a certain pbenomenon or fact, vg. You are travelling on the sandy desert ofAfrica;yoo see a footprint on the Ban<l, and yoa conclude that alior, a tiger, an elephan, a camel,or aman has passed that way "

the footprint is a natural sign fo you of whathas taken place andbrings to yourmind the idea of the living creature which left itbehind it. (2) An artificial sign is that which presupposes a pra«nouß "gr.ement or nnderstanding, v,g. It is Bandaymorning "
thrc» urch bells are ringing, and you say «it ia time to go to Ma s '
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